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Licensing Cheese Factories tun of all money derived there- received for dairying purposes from 

^«,vr . . lrom uP°n instruction. Government grants. As the lac-^^W^overtrowded during ^thf ,Thcst ietters cover pretty fully tories and the dairymen will bene-

III ?" r.rs.- ,é ï: ps”:v.ivr.;:r4." %
ssrE-vSyWor d of August a6th last in ndus,V° have sueh a system in to for each factory. A lee of
which a letter* MDeared therein ,orcc' N,° doub‘ there are such -'-'5 a year would never be missed
from Mr (ipn it uar, /•' * a*nong the dairymen of the coim- W the patrons of any factory in«Tt Chee» Instructor'in LamS: >r-v ,» 8” »- would be glad to the province, it would mean a ta,
ton County, in which lie stronelv hear r"'V them' There is no de- of about 25c levied upon each pa- 
advocated some system ni lie.ns^ "V sire on the part ol those advocat- tron, a very insignificant amount 
that would bring ’abom mor! con8 lnK ''censing to force this thing when compared with the great be- 

k a 0 1 m r* c ”* upon the people against their own nefits to be derived from a uniform 
good uidgtnent. But the reasons system of instruction and inspec
tor such a system are so strong tion throughout the province, 
and the need of some delinite ac- ---------T-

i
trol of the factories and “ 
quently improve the sanitary and 
other conditions that are so much
“i"Crim°cf ,rA,rp°aVra™raphattrom Mr" Xltar0118th,v"' ol,improvmf thl Concentrating the Cattle Trade
Barr's letter will serve to refresh factories ‘so ‘urgent "fhZt °f ïh' Tbe crowded condition of the To- 
thc memory as to some of the tea- question is nut fofofo vJftV In the tont? cattle market and the pro-
•ons he puts forth for taking this the larir Z tlltm' posai of the city commissioner to
position: 8 Lin “m 1 , v.n° °Uu dalr>™!n enlarh’e “* market by taking in a

“It is a disgrace, but neverthe- "bùgah™" fha? ’cheme.' Tbe Portion of Stanley Bark, brings 
less a fact, that many ol our cheese from giviniMt Lfo?/ nrir'”* many tbe question of the concentration 
factories are not fit places in which LlTth. foi, «h.t I. T a ap5r°V* °‘ the cattle trade ol to manufacture an article ol human Ifoens^ llw a laiw imoILt^ol (the . p~?vulce aKain to the 
food. The proprietors make the money would n«u i* amount of front. There is no doubt that a
excuse that they cannot afford to fo fitting nn tW fo. t «Pended concentration of this trade at To-
abushit” conducted“pro- l^Lany foLtorie, fo oZ\ti ‘“"^"mm'ulutm^'Lnd^roo’m for

a»' " — ~ - ÏKWK £ ÎSdSJïS» 2SS
In this issue we publish several butt 'L lu't mm,red ‘a tar- » ‘“Z,!"8 ‘-«ed stock. We are still

more letters on this subject which nenditur. „ . ol the °Pmion, however, that this
will no doubt be read with interest omnèr cnndfo.foV ,mL “ " “ can,,ot b« do"= through the Toron-
by dairymen generally. Prof. Dean system such .. JnditL '"m '? citv cattk market even if the
though strongly favoring a system have to he mad. th 1 ”°V*d three and one-half acres are added 
of licensing factories does notithfok would h«« “ go out o iusines? ‘°h pr‘Sent market Peopk- 
the dairymen are ready for such a But wheth.r th.1 hi' ,• bU!>,ness. who advocate this, have little con- radical measure. More education ® „ot a focto v not in c'onditfoù «p«on °» wha‘ »“£.h concentration 
on the subject is needed. Mr. Zu- fo, Yh7 « . co"dltlon, of effort means. Even if the pro-
felt, Instructor lor the Eastern prodmt eventLX’“hà™ to P°”m a<îdit.iors ar' “ade they 
Dairymen’s Association, deals with m-v* Th. ™ c ™^ .have to w°uld only help matters out lor a 
the question in a more exhaustive go out of business ' The nled's £“ u **•?,’ “d “ tbe meantime
manner. He emphasizes the need the trade at the oresmt rim. a. , *‘1 *row and “« vacant
ol more education of the farmer in mand it . L?i .1 . d*‘ land’ “hen up, thus affording
order to secure better milk His l .hT *’ »o room lor further expansion ol
proposal to place cheese and but- "r wUl refuse^o d‘vefopment. Ii a concentration of
ter-making upon a professional ba- from fifoh 1.7 k hf ataU tbe cattlc trade in Toronto is de-sis and require each maker to^ take torfo, rZ ,fo.5 unsa”Itary ,ac: arable there must be no lack of 
out a certificate 0“ qualification hasten th^ mnlLr Jy T .would room for growth and expansion in 
strikes us as being a ve?v good one thrmLh if matt" ,s°mewhat, and the years to come. And if Toron- 
and one that should work8 in very the adritL' n/ .klH H* a°U d to 18 to b«come the Chicdgo of Ca-
well with the licensing svstim A men fo rebXfog o, Z nadah must look beyond a
pfon for the licensing of "makers U foftorfo. fo .on/ Pv g the,lr crowd,d cattle market in the cen-
bc",g discussed at tlfe preTent rinL tion 8 " WOrkl"8 C°nd“ .f, of the city confined in it,
in Minnesota so that the idea is A .1, . . limits to a few blocks at most. To
not a new one. Mr. Publow the lost sight nt !„ sb°uld n,fb h* attempt concentration under such

BEBEÉ EEpitHers will not remedy matters them- sent time hefiew th!I .*L,if P- propo8lt>on “at presents itself to 
selves, then some higher power structinn in th. foX* tBe'u?e Jp’ our mmd as being the most likely
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room for expan- 
many years to come. A 

concentration of effort in making


